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For the benefit of certain Federal off-

icers

¬

now holding by appointment of the
President and confirmation of the Senate
if thoy are silly enough to believe they
cannot bo removed until tho expiration
of tho term for which they were appoint-
ed

¬

wo propose to disabuso their minds of
80 ridiculous an opinion The question
of tho power of tho President to remove
was considered almost at tho beginning
of tho Government and was decided in
1789 that ho had the power to removo
without the consent of tho Senate When
Andrew Joknson became President
the Northern men then in power pro
posed to check and control him by tho
enactment of a law tying his hands in
regard to tho power of removal This
was tho tenure of office act which was
passed in 1807 over his veto This act
provided that every person holding an
office for which ho had been confirmed
by tho Senate should hold it until his
successor should be appointed in liko
manner unless he should be suspended
during the recess of tho Senate for mis-

conduct in offico or crime or because in ¬

capacitated If tho Sonato on meeting
should not concur in the suspension ho
should resume tho functions of his office

Johnsons alleged violation of tho law in
the removal of Stanton from tho War
office was one of the principal charges on
which ho was attempted to be im
peached

General Grant when ho became Presi-

dent
¬

did not fancy tho restraints that this
law placed upon his right of removal
and soon after his inauguration the act
was so modified as to provide that Presi-

dential
¬

appointees might bo suspended
at the pleasure of tho President during
tho recess of the Senate and if the Sen-

ate
¬

during tho next session should refuse
to confirm tho person appointed in tho
place of any suspended officer tho Presi ¬

dent might nominate another Under the
act passed during President Johnsons
term if the Senate did not confirm tho
new nomination the suspended officer
resumed tho functions of his office Not
bo however under tho modified act for
the new nomination does not in any way
benefit tho suspended officer It merely
requires tho President to nominnte an-

other
¬

and may keep on doing so until a
nomination acceptable to the Senate is
made Under a case of this kind decided
in tho court of claims under this law it
was held that the President had tho most
undoubted right to suspend an officer
during the recess of tho Senate with or
without cause The claimant said tho
court may have been tho best postmaster
ever known without the absolute right
of the President to suspend him being at
all diminished or he may have been the
worst over known without that right be
ing an atom strengthened

This Fettles the question as to Mr
Clevelands right to suspend a federal
officer of his own will and appoint his
successor and any federal officer whoso
appointment is from tho President is
simply an idiot or a fool if he supposes
ho can hold on to his office against the
will oi tho President

Tim Frankfort Yeoman siys What a
idol Hlaino makes of himself by the as-

sertion
¬

that the negro is not represented
by any of the electors sent from the
Southern States lie might as well have
said that the Irish the Germans tho
French the Italians or any other class of
people wero not represented Tho truth
is he does not know how many Demo-
crats

¬

there are among the negroes and
how they ave their voluntary aid to de-

feat
¬

him and his gang of conspirators In
the celebration of the victory of Cleve-
land

¬

and Hendricks at Richmond Vaf
there was a colored club numbering one
hundred and fifty voters who traveled a
hundred miles to bear torches upon that
occasion

Mr Blaines reference to the fact that
the negro population increases the rep-

resentation
¬

of the South is significant at
this time and it goes to affirm an opinion
that wo have heard lately advanced to
wit That in order to decrease tho rep-

resentation
¬

of the South tho Republicans
had it in their heads to disfranchise the
negro Wo have not the slightest
doubt now that had Blaine been elected
President and such a thing been neces-
sary

¬

for his re election ho would have
put all his villainous machinery to work
to have wiped tho negro out of political
existence lie knows the South wants
its representation continued upon the
same basis and therefore wants the ne-

gronot
¬

only wants the present but an
increased and a more prosperous negro
population Ho knows that Southern
Democrats will do all in their power to
aid educato and encourage the negro in
tho belief that thoy will ultimately be¬

come wise and useful citizens able to
think and act for themselves in politics
as in business Blaine realizes tho grad-
ual

¬

awakening of tho negro race and ho
would like to see it disfranchised oven
put back into slavery in order to glvo
him and his disunionistlnn opportunity
to tako the South by tho throat aud hold
it thus forovor

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS

Kchoei from tho Aunnal Convert Ion
In Chlcngo

Chicago Nov C4 Too Woman Suffra ¬

gists Convention has concluded Its labors and
the monitors gone home Among the rofiolu
tions adopted ut the closo of the session nw
ou6 to the effect that any form of govern-
ment

¬

In which tromen were not included xtm
unjust that the triumph of wonmu suffrage
was a subject for rejoicing as well as tho
success of the causo in Wyoming Nova
Scotia and Ontario and the growth of wo
man suffrage during tho past year In many
SUites It was further resolved that the as¬

sociation was non jwirtiwin but would sup-
port any political party which promised to
back up tho cause Tho association proposed
that Congress be memorialized in behalf of a
sixteenth amendment abolishing distinctions
of sex in politics that State as well as Na
tlouol authority be appealed to that school
suffrngo having been secured for women in
eloven States the next demand should be for
full municipal and Presidential suffrage and
that a fund of 3000 to raised by the as
sociation for the prosecution of its purpose

Mrs Lucy Stono in epeaking of what had
been done in Massachusetts said that idiots
lunatics felons and women were the only
persons who had not the right to vote In that
SUite Tho womon there wero working to
elevate themselves from the category of fools
and criminals There wero some women in
MflsuchuBotts who were opposed to female
suffrage and these had caused a split in the
rwrtv Great progress had however been
mode

oj s Mary Taggnrt of Indiana said that
crazy quilts wero no longer regarded as tho
true end of woman Conventional manhood
was unfortunately associated with drinking
swearing and chewing tobacco and woman ¬

hood with efllminacy Woman had never
been given a trial Tho flrt woman spoken
of in tho Bible achieved immortality sho
was represented as having a mind of her
own Mother Eve should bo honored as the
firht advocate of the higher education of
womeu since It was to gain knowledge that
sho ate tho npple The fatal corruption in ¬

fecting the political life of the Nation sprang
from tho denial of the franchise to women

The final speech was made by Mrs Lucy
Stone Sho said that women should not to
termed citizens but subjects The pro
posed statue of Liberty on Bedlooa Ishuw
was a mockery

MURDEROUS APAbHES

News of the Outmco and Klllttis oi
tlm Petty Faml If Confirmed

San Antovio Tex Nov 24 Lieutenant
Eggleston who was ordered in pursuit of tho
Apaches who raided Presidio County last
night telegraphed the result of his scouting to
General Stanley Farmer Petty was shot
thrse times in the head and his wife had been
outraged and murdered Three children
wero found butchered The Indians wero
trailed to where they crossed the Rio Grando
into Mexico Eggleston gave up the pursuit
at the river as tho reciprocal treaty for cross ¬

ing of troops has expired Eggleston believes
if he could tako up the trial on tho Mexican
side he could overtake the Indians in Ave
days General Stanloy has written tho au-
thorities

¬

in Washington urging an immediate
renewal of the reciprocal convention with
Mexico

Fatal Injuries
Alliance Om Nov 4 By the prematun

discharge of a cannon at a Democratic jolli-
fication at Minerva this county Edward
Lafoos had both hands blown off a leg shat
tered and received other injuries which will
provo fatal Over 300 has been donated bj
the marching clubs to tho unfortunate tnani
wife and three children who axe in tUtglil
cued circumstances

Nclllo Arthurs ISfrtliday
Washington Nov 2 1 Nellie Arthur

wag thirteen years old Friday last In tho
evening a small birthday party woj Klvon in
her honor The young ladies who were pres ¬

ent were her school friends Among them
were tho Misses Wnllack Toole Todd and
McElroy Tho President gave his daughter n
small gold watch and a copy of Tennytoui
poeina

Fox and Others ArrcAted
New Your Nov iM R K Fox William

E Harding and Charles Johnson sporting
house keeper have been arrested on bench
warrants issued by Recorder Sinytho as
being concerned iu the recent mill between
Greenfield and Sullivan with live others
and havo been Indicted by tho Grand Jury
for having taken an active part in the exhi¬

bition

Train Wreckers Convicted
Santa Fe N M Nov 1M Three of tha

train wreckers recently arrested named Col-
lins

¬

Kirkendnll and Proctor were arraigned
in tho District Court at Socoro Thursday
They confessed their crime and gave tho
name of their associates who are now being
hotly pursued by officers Sentence will bo
passed on tho criminals to morrow

Two Dors Drowned
Mitchell Dak Nov Si Yesterday af

rernoon Paul and Eddie sons of William
reed aged respectively sixteen and eleven

yearn fell through the thin ice on the Jim
lUver and wero dt owned Their father came
from Chicago a year ago

CONDENSED NEWS

Hoses aro blooming in Oregoa
fhe rebels havo re occupied Berber
GniEH Duos commission merchants St

Louis failed
The French farmers have asked tho Gov ¬

ernment to tax corn Ave francs per quintal
Tukjie U a frightful epidemic of black

small pox ut the villages of Tweed and Ha
co Ontario

A man ut Clayton Georgia who does not
believo in religion broke up a revival by
starting tx forest fire

Failuue of Jas Campbell Sons whole ¬

sale fctntfoneru Toronto shows liabilities of
31330 assets 205221

The rumor comes from London that tho
Baltimore Ss Ohio Company aro about to
lease the Ohio Mississippi Railroad

The Plenary Council it is stated will take
no action upon the appeal of Archbishop
PurcoHs creditors touching tho adjustment
of tho debt

FjtUSI DENT ELECT CLEVELAND and arty
have engaged quartern at tho ArJln t7 in
Washington from tho 27th of February to
tho 4th of March

Skcuktahv Chandler says tho fourth
auditor overstepped the functions of Ills
ofllco when in his annual report ho s him
self ujmsn critic of tho Navy Department

All appeals fr u tho Commissi ner of
Patents to tno Bet rotary of tho Interior hav

oeen dismissed by Secretary Toller In accord-
ance

¬

with thb decision of the Buy rem o Court
Mr Randall has called ami dtlng of the

i Iloufo Appropriation Committee Tho two
important appropriation bills to bo con
sidered are those for tho navy and fortifica¬

tions
By tho premature explosion of a qaantity

of Atlas Kwder while blasting a passage for
water pipes at Worcester Massachusetts the
whole top of Matthew Haras head was
blown away

A deputation of Now York insurance
men waited upon Governor Cleveland and
presented him with a set of engrossed resolu ¬

tions recounting their appreciation of the

Transcripts have been prepared of the
defalcation of Captain Howgato defaulting
ex Chief of the Signal Office for bringing
suit agalnit his bondsmen Messrs Moses and
Itogers whose bonds are 12000 each Tho
defalcation amounts to 101000

The Cattle Growers In Convention at St
Louis appointed a committee to confer with
railroads and ask for living ratos A resolu-
tion

¬

stated that if they could not got such
rates the Association has 800000000 of its
owp with which it can construct a line of its
own between the East and West

The Essex New Jersey County De-
mocracy

¬

have udoptod resolutions declaring
that General Georgo B McClellan was a
Democrat twenty years ago when it was a
personal sacrifice to be a Democrat and

therefore resolved that It Is the sense of
this meeting that General Goorge B Mc-

Clellan be recommended for the position of
Secretary of War

At tho celebration of the reunion of two
young couples at Halsoy Valley New York
who had separated after n quarrel a cannon
was shot three times When loaded for the
fourth expU n tho powder Ignited and a
premature explosion followed Ellsworth
Kirk was blown to pieces Georgo Hess had
both eyes blowpd out Henry Evlys both legs
burned to a crisp and throe others wero
badly wounded

The New York World Dem prints a
Washington special saying three is the best
authority for tho statement that Governor
Cleveland wil strictly obsorvo civil servico
reform that while he will overhaul the de¬

partments and put Democrats In the leading
responsible positions ho Is not in sympathy
with the spoils system aud tho small fry
need not worry about their places

Postmastek General Hattojc In reply
to the charge that tho employes of tho New
York Postotllce several thousand Iu number

did not havo an opportunity to vote Bays
while they Here not given a holiday on elec-

tion day bis deputys instructions to Post¬

master Pearson was to tho effect that he
give the employes an opportunity to exer-

cise
¬

their right of suffrage

M C Eaton a dude politician of Newark
Now Jersey has been sued by William
Bhurts of the same place for services as
private secretary to him during the Chicago
Democratic Convention at which place the
plaintiff declares Eaton passed as an influen-
tial

¬

politician carried an Associated Press
reporter named Orange Stovens with him so
as to get his name in the reports and con-

tracted
¬

sundry other bills none of which he
has paid After the convention he took his
companions on a trip to Yellow Stono Park
to which place he seduced the reporter to get
pases for tho trio and on tbe return stranded
the reporter In Chicago To wind up with
when tho reporter Anally renchoJ homo in
tho East yesterday Eaton had him thrown iu
jail tor btul in money under fulho pre¬

tenses11 despite tho reporters protest Eaton
is thirty yours old possessed of considerable
means and is said to pose as an inilueutial
politician11

America Ahead PeculiarCharacteristics of Ameri ¬

cans Tho Evils aud How
Restored
In this age of bustle and hurry an ago

devoted to great projects and enterprises
the American people are taking the lead
in the furtherance of noble works and in
the advancement of the sciences and arts
In these they deserve to take a high rank
and through the united works of millions
the American continent is fast being
transformed from its untamed state and
being placed on an equality with the older
continents beyond the ocean The Amer-
ican people arc fast under these influences
developing into a nervous energetic race
remarkable for its vim and business quali-

fications
¬

yet there is danger that in the
course of years these very elements may
combine to the ruination of the physical
character of the people and leave them
feeble and altogether different from their
forefathers General debility is now much
more common than formerly and seems
to be on the increase among the masses
Many remedies have been extensively
advertised for this wide spread complaint
but none of these have been so successful
or met with such general favor as the
remedy manufactured by Dr S B Hart
man and named by him Pkruna

Mr S S Goudy of Massillon Stark
county Ohio writes That he has been
troubled with general debility and dyspep ¬

sia for several years that he was induced
to try Peiuwa for his complaints and
that after using three bottles of the medi-
cine

¬

he was greatly relieved It braced
him right up and pave him energy and
restored him to his youthful vigor He
ascribes his cure to Peruna and says it
is a wonderful remedy

Adolph BakhausCo Springfield O
writes We are having a good sale for
Peiiuna It sells as well as any medicine
we have and gives the very best satisfac-
tion

¬

Mrs G Vv Needham Newtonville
Clermont County Ohio says I have
been a great suiterer for the last six or
seven years with general debility and
change of life I was very much reduced
I have taken four bottles ofPkuuna which
has restored me to perfect health and
strength We think PHUNA a safe and
grand medicine

1 AMWN

PHOXOGRAPHER
Poeond street next door to Dr MnrtinVi
rplBdly MAYBVILLKKY

a wroknt home 5 outfit freo Pay
absolutely ure No risk Capital
not required Header II you want
buMnew at which person k of either

ex young or old cm make great pay all tho
lino lliey work with absolute rorlnlnty

w llo for particulars to 11 HALLKTT ACd
PoiUand Maine J3lwly

GEO S ROSSKR MJ MCCARTHY

Rosser McCarthy

Publishers of the

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

fiSTTHE DAILY BULLETIN wilt contain
each day a record of the movements of the
great political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In the County and
Congressional District and in the NEWS
SUMMAKY will strive to keep its readers
posted on all matters of general Interest giv ¬

ing the news in a condensed form but the
more Important matters will be treated at
length As a medium for LOCAL NEWS it
U unsurpassed having In this aud adjacent
counties a corps of active und Intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate account of nil occurrences of lr terest
in their respective localities The MARKET
REPORTS which are lurnlshed expressly for
the Bulletin will give the latest Informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETIN

Is a home Journal for all and with a large
and firmly established circulation It offers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who do
sire to reach the home circle where custom-
ers

¬

and patrons aro gatheredZtogetber In their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
and most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year S3 00

Wekkly per year- - 2 00

THE

Ur DfK D mMi m EVnliinUVlJ1 iiuii s 1 11 Ik

DEPARTMENT

Is supplledSwith the most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and tho most
improved machinery ofall kinds which en
ablesustodo PRINTING promptly and In a
style not excelled by any ofllce in the West

BILL HEADS

NOTEiHEADS
STATEMENT

LETTER HEADS

ENVELOPES
PROGRAMMES

VISITING CARDS
BUSINESS CARDS

SALE BILLS
PRICES LIST

DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

The very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of the latest style and In great variety All
orders by mall promptly attended to Esti ¬

mates furnished and any desired Information
given Address

E0SSER McCarthy

Second Street Mnyfevllle Ky

t II OLDHAM

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas aud Steamfltter
Dealer la plumbers goods Pumps Hoets
Bewer Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Btearo
and Water Gauges No H west Second street
opposite GelGels grocery

ap7dly MAYSVILLE KY

CR25WFOHD HOUSE
Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

CAPITAL PRIZE 150000
We do hereby certify hat we supervUe the

arrangements for all the Monthly and 8emi
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot¬
tery Company and in person manage and con-
trol

¬

the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honrsty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to ta this certificate with

signatures attached in Us advertise
menis

tzM
CoranilHsIoner

Unprecedented Attraction Over halfa Million DlNtributcd
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated In 1868 tor twenty flve years
by the Legislature for Educational and Char
liable purposes with a capital of 81000000
to which a reserve fund oi over 550000 baa
since been added

By an overwhelming popular vote Its fran-
chise

¬

was made a part of the present Btate
uouRuiuuonauopieuLtcemDer4 AD ixiv

The only lottery ever voted on and endors ¬

ed by the people ol any State It never
scales or postpones

Look at the following distribution 17oth
Grand Monthly aud the Extraordinary Semi ¬

annual Drawing In the Academy of Music
New Orleans Tuesday December 16 1884 un ¬

der the personal supervision and manage¬
ment of General GT Beauregard of Louisi-
ana

¬

and General Jubal A Early of Virginia

Capital Prize 150000
B3TN0TICE Tickets are 10 only halves

5 fifths 2 Tenths 1

list or PHIZES
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 160000 SIIAOOO
1 GRAivn PUIZE OF
1 GKHXD PHIZE OK
2 LAKGEPUIZKSOF
A LAKGEPUIZESOK

20 PHIZES OF
50

100
200
000

1000

60000 50000
21000 U0000
10000 20000
6000 20010
100 20000

WO SS0O0
S00 80000
200 40000
100 80000

50 60000
APPROXIMATION FKIZES

100 Approximation Prizes of 200- - 120000
100 100 10000
100 75 7C0

2279 Prizes amounting to w 522600
Application tor rates to clubs should be

made only to the office of tbe company In
New Orleans

For further information write clearly giv¬
ing full address POSTAL NOTES Express
Money Orders or New York Exchange In or-
dinary

¬

letter Currency by express all sums
of 55 and upwards at our expense addressed

M A DAUPHIN
Iqvt Orleans La

or MADAUPHIN
617 Heveutn street Washington D C

Make P O Money Orders payable and ad-
dress

¬

Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

New Orleans La

W ALIid WORTIIINGTOX
f OAIIRKTT B WAIiI

K I WOETHINQTOH

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Will practice in all courts In Mason and ad- -

Joining counties and In tbe Superior Court
and Court of Appeals AH collections Riven
prompt attention novUdw

A D niTOXIELL

Manufacturer of

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

Fresb everyday All kinds of Cream Can-
dles

¬

made to order and tent In one and two
pound boxes Fruits of alt kinds

TRIEWITT C FUANKL1N

Dentist
Office Second Street next

door to Ilanlcof aiaysvllle

yWi M31M JI cV WAIiDLE

DJEZXTXESTS
Mil ingnTlilo ni Inncflitniv rrnul

used for t he painless extraction of

0WV

teeth Ofllce on Court Street

pADJU I ANDERSON

DENTIST

M7rvCfcJ
apl6dly

JJTTTl
JVo 21 MrketBtnearlyopp Central Hotel

Office Open at all Hours MAT3VLLLS JTT
maylSlyd

npilON K IUISTIl
ATTORNEY AT liAW

And Examiner for Mason Coanty
Prompt attention given to collections Office

on Court street Mayavllle Ky mySOlyw

OSfAIiXtld DRESEIh

TAILORS
Mens And boys Clothinemad to order la

the latestatylo at reasonable prices All kinds
ofClothlng cut and fitted Satisfaction guar ¬

anteed Heoond story of the Zecu bunding
Market street sSdly

TAMES SMITH JR

FAINTER
Paper Hanger and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly and satisfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Feeor A Coa
drug store mchCTdftax

T W GALBRAITI1
ATTORNET AT LAW

OFFICB Third Street Wear Court House

Formerly occupied by Coons Bailee

nov2 3rn MAYNVIWiE ICT

S JDAUGIIERTITS

Marblo Granite and Freestone Yard
Monumental and Uutldlng Workman Mon-

uments
¬

Tablets and Tombstone Cemetery
Fosta and Hearth Btonet on baud No 6
west Second Btrjet Maysvllle 19apl ly

JOHN T fXKMIKU

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represent tbe London and Liverpool and

Globe Germau American of New York and
Pbenlx of Brooklyn Also agent lor Hluo
Lick Water OlUco corner of Front and But
ton streets apll7dly

JACOK LINN

BAKER AND C0NFECTI0NER
ICE CREAM a specialty Fresh bread

and calces 1artles and weddings furnished
on Miort notice
85 aecoud jhU rnaySdly MAYBVILLKICY


